WOMEN’S LACROSSE
WOMEN’S LACROSSE

DIGITAL  2

STOCK    9

FOOTWEAR 21

EQUIPMENT 22
NIKE DIGITAL UNTOUCHABLE SPEED SHORT SLEEVE JERSEY
881255 BLANK/SUBLIMATION $90.00

SIZES: XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL. *15% upcharge for 3XL


OFFER DATE: 10/01/17 END DATE: 10/01/22

Fully sublimated, standard fit, set in short sleeve game jersey with lightweight Dri-FIT stretch knit fabric on main body and performance stretch mesh on back for maximum breathability. Color block opportunities on neck trim and side panel. Additional customization possible with tonal Nike digital camo pattern sublimated into side panels. Ability to add team logo to center back neck area or to right upper chest. Sublimated Swoosh design trademark on left chest. Body width: 19.25", Body length: 23.25" (size medium).

NAME AND NUMBER (Packaged Price)
846804 One-Color Lightweight Stretch Twill $130.00
846806 Two-Color Lightweight Stretch Twill $140.00
846808 Sublimated Lightweight Stretch Twill $140.00

NAME ONLY (Individually Priced)
846810 One-Color Lightweight Stretch Twill $110.00
846809 Two-Color Lightweight Stretch Twill $120.00
846811 Sublimated Lightweight Stretch Twill $120.00
**NIKE DIGITAL UNTOUCHABLE SPEED RACERBACK JERSEY**

**881254 BLANK/SUBLIMATION**  $85.00

**SIZES:** XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL  *15% upcharge for 3XL*

**FABRIC:** Front: 92% polyester/8% spandex. Back: 88% polyester/12% spandex.

**OFFER DATE:** 10/01/17  **END DATE:** 10/01/22

Fully sublimated, slim fit, racerback game jersey with lightweight Dri-FIT stretch knit fabric on main body and performance stretch mesh on back for maximum breathability. The racerback design allows for maximum mobility and offers the best thermal regulation in hot weather environments. Color block opportunities on neck trim, arm holes and side panel. Additional customization possible with tonal Nike digital camo pattern sublimated into side panels. Ability to add team logo to center back neck area or to right upper chest. Sublimated Swoosh design trademark on left chest. Body width: 18.25", Body length: 23.25" (size medium).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME AND NUMBER (Packaged Price)</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>846804 One-Color Lightweight Stretch Twill</td>
<td>$125.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>846806 Two-Color Lightweight Stretch Twill</td>
<td>$135.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>846808 Sublimated Lightweight Stretch Twill</td>
<td>$135.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME ONLY (Individually Priced)</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>846810 One-Color Lightweight Stretch Twill</td>
<td>$105.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>846809 Two-Color Lightweight Stretch Twill</td>
<td>$115.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>846811 Sublimated Lightweight Stretch Twill</td>
<td>$115.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NIKE DIGITAL UNTOUCHABLE SPEED 2IN1 KILT**

**881256 BLANK/SUBLIMATION**  $75.00

**SIZES:** XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL  *15% upcharge for 3XL*  **FABRIC:** 91% polyester/9% spandex.

**OFFER DATE:** 10/01/17  **END DATE:** 10/01/22

Fully sublimated, slim fit, 2in1 game kilt constructed out of durable, lightweight 4-way stretch woven fabric. Additionally, the kilt has a built in compression short, with 4" inseam, to hold the kilt in place. Back waist and lower back leg laser perforations are added for breathability. Customize with optional all over, front and back tonal Nike digital camo pattern sublimated onto kilt only. Compression short is always a solid color, and matches primary Kilt color. Ability to add team logo or number to lower right leg. Sublimated Swoosh design trademark on lower left leg. Hip width: 21", Front length: 14.5", Back length: 19" (size medium).

| 848055 One-Color Lightweight Stretch Twill | $87.00 |  |
| 848056 Two-Color Lightweight Stretch Twill | $91.00 |  |
| 848057 Sublimated Lightweight Standard Twill | $91.00 |  |

**2 IN 1 KILT FEATURES A BUILT-IN COMPRESSION SHORT. SHORT COLOR ALWAYS MATCHES PRIMARY KILT COLOR.**
NIKE DIGITAL UNTOUCHABLE SPEED RACERBACK JERSEY
881257 BLANK/SUBLIMATION $75.00

SIZES: XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL  *15% upcharge for 3XL
FABRIC: Front: 92% polyester/8% spandex. Back: 100% polyester.
OFFER DATE: 10/01/17 END DATE: 10/01/22

Fully sublimated, slim fit, racerback game jersey with lightweight Dri-FIT stretch knit fabric. The racerback design allows for maximum mobility and offers the best thermal regulation in hot weather environments. Color block opportunities on neck trim, arm holes and side panel. Additional customization possible with tonal Nike digital camo pattern sublimated into side panels. Ability to roster below back number and add team logo to center back neck area or to right front chest. Sublimated Swoosh design trademark on left chest. Body width: 18.25", Body length: 23.25" (size medium).

NIKE DIGITAL UNTOUCHABLE SPEED CORE KILT
881258 BLANK/SUBLIMATION $55.00

SIZES: XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL  *15% upcharge for 3XL
FABRIC: 92% polyester/8% spandex.
OFFER DATE: 10/01/17 END DATE: 10/01/22

Fully sublimated Dri-FIT game kilt constructed from lightweight stretch knit fabric. A premium silicone gripper waistband with draw cord is added for maximum comfort, performance, and fit. Kilt does not have a built in compression short. Ability to add team logo or number to lower right leg. Sublimated Swoosh design trademark on lower left leg. Hip width: 21", Front length: 14.5", Back length: 15" (size medium).

KILT FEATURES A PREMIUM SILICONE GRIPPER WAISTBAND
NIKE DIGITAL MOTION REVERSIBLE RACERBACK TANK
821985  $70.00

SIZES: S, M, L, XL, 2XL  FABRIC: 100% polyester.
OFFER DATE: 10/01/16   END DATE: 10/01/20

Fully sublimated Dri-FIT single-layer, double knit reversible tank, finished with stretch binding at the edges. Customize with optional Nike lacrosse graphic across front and back. Additional arrow graphic also available down side seam. Ability to sublimate team name, number and logo. Swoosh design trademark at upper right chest or lower left front. (Body width: 19", Body length: 22" (size medium)).

YOUTH / 836319 / S-XL / $65.00 / Body width: 16", Body length: 19" (size medium)
NIKE DIGITAL MOTION SHORT SLEEVE JERSEY
821986 BLANK/SUBLIMATION $60.00

SIZES: XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL
FABRIC: 100% polyester.
OFFER DATE: 10/01/16 END DATE: 10/01/20
Fully sublimated Dri-FIT short sleeve game jersey. Customize with optional Nike lacrosse tonal fade graphic across front, back and sleeves. Additional arrow graphic also available down side seam. Ability to sublimate team name, number, logo, and color block sleeve band/neck band. Swoosh design trademark at upper right chest.

NAME AND NUMBER (Packaged Price)
846804 One-Color Lightweight Stretch Twill $100.00
846806 Two-Color Lightweight Stretch Twill $110.00
846808 Sublimated Lightweight Stretch Twill $110.00

NAME ONLY (Individually Priced)
846810 One-Color Lightweight Stretch Twill $80.00
846809 Two-Color Lightweight Stretch Twill $90.00
846811 Sublimated Lightweight Stretch Twill $90.00

FADE TONAL
SOLID
NIKE DIGITAL MOTION RACERBACK JERSEY
821984 BLANK/SUBLIMATION $55.00

SIZES: XS, S, M, L, 2XL  FABRIC: 100% polyester.
OFFER DATE: 10/01/16   END DATE: 10/01/20

Fully sublimated Dri-FIT racerback game jersey. Customize with optional Nike lacrosse graphic across front and back. Additional arrow graphic also available down side seam. Ability to sublimate team name, number, logo, and color block arm hole/neck band. Swoosh design trademark at upper right chest. Body width: 18.5”, Body length: 24.75” (size medium).

NAME AND NUMBER (Packaged Price)
846804 One-Color Lightweight Stretch Twill $95.00
846806 Two-Color Lightweight Stretch Twill $105.00
846808 Sublimated Lightweight Stretch Twill $105.00

NAME ONLY (Individually Priced)
846810 One-Color Lightweight Stretch Twill $75.00
846809 Two-Color Lightweight Stretch Twill $85.00
846811 Sublimated Lightweight Stretch Twill $85.00

NIKE DIGITAL MOTION KILT
821983 BLANK/SUBLIMATION $50.00

SIZES: XS, S, M, L, 2XL  FABRIC: 100% polyester.
OFFER DATE: 10/01/16   END DATE: 10/01/20

Fully sublimated Dri-FIT kilt with elastic waistband and draw cord. Customize with optional Nike lacrosse graphic across front and back. Additional arrow graphic also available down side seam. Ability to sublimate team logo, number and color block hem band. Swoosh design trademark at lower left leg hem. Hip width: 20.5”, Front length: 14.5”, Back length: 15.25” (size medium).

848055 One-Color Lightweight Stretch Twill $62.00
848056 Two-Color Lightweight Stretch Twill $66.00
848057 Sublimated Lightweight Standard Twill $66.00

NIKE DIGITAL MOTION SHORT
821987 BLANK/SUBLIMATION $50.00

SIZES: XS, S, M, L, 2XL  FABRIC: 100% polyester.
OFFER DATE: 10/01/16   END DATE: 10/01/20

Fully sublimated Dri-FIT short with elastic waistband and draw cord. Customize with optional Nike lacrosse tonal graphic across front and back. Additional arrow graphic also available down side seam. Ability to sublimate team logo, number and color block hem band. Swoosh design trademark at lower left leg hem. Hip width: 22.25” (size medium), Inseam length: 5” (all sizes).

848055 One-Color Lightweight Stretch Twill $62.00
848056 Two-Color Lightweight Stretch Twill $66.00
848057 Sublimated Lightweight Standard Twill $66.00

YOUTH / 836320 / XS-XL / $45.00 / Hip width: 17.5”, Inseam length: 4.5” (size medium)
POST EMBELLISHMENT IS NOT RECOMMENDED WITH DIGITALLY PRINTED STYLES.
NIKE STOCK UNTOUCHABLE SPEED RACERBACK JERSEY
881259 $45.00

OFFER DATE: 10/01/17  END DATE: 10/01/22
Slim fit, racerback game jersey with lightweight Dri-FIT stretch knit fabric on main body and performance stretch mesh on back for maximum breathability. The racerback design allows for maximum mobility and offers the best thermal regulation in hot weather environments. Embroidered Swoosh design trademark on left chest.
Part of Stock Embellishment Program.

NEW  NIKE STOCK UNTOUCHABLE SPEED SHORT SLEEVE JERSEY
CD8405 $50.00

SIZES: XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL  FABRIC: 92% polyester/8% spandex.
OFFER DATE: 10/01/19  END DATE: 10/01/22
Cap sleeve game jersey with Dri-FIT lightweight stretch knit fabric on main body and Dri-FIT performance stretch mesh on back for maximum breathability and ventilation. Embroidered Swoosh design trademark on left chest.
Part of Stock Embellishment Program.

NIKE STOCK UNTOUCHABLE SPEED KILT
881260 $40.00

SIZES: XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL  FABRIC: 85% polyester/15% spandex.
OFFER DATE: 10/01/17  END DATE: 10/01/22
Game kilt constructed out of lightweight 4-way stretch woven Dri-FIT fabric. A premium silicone gripper waistband with draw cord is added for maximum comfort, performance, and fit. Kilt does not have a built in compression short. Embroidered Swoosh design trademark on lower left leg. Hip width: 14.5", Front length: 15" (size medium).
NIKE STOCK UNTOUCHABLE SPEED SHORT
AH3354  $30.00

SIZES: XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL  FABRIC: 85% polyester/15% spandex.
OFFER DATE: 10/01/18  END DATE: 10/01/22

Lightweight, 4-way stretch woven Dri-FIT performance fabric designed to keep her cool and dry. Designed specifically for the Lacrosse athlete, this short gives her extra mobility around the quads and glutes without compromising fit and aesthetic. Length of short to hit between mid-thigh and knee on most players. Embroidered Swoosh design trademark on left leg. Hip width: 27.75” (size medium), Inseam length: 6.25” (all sizes).

NIKE STOCK FACE-OFF SHORT SLEEVE GAME JERSEY
707104  $35.00

SIZES: XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL  FABRIC: 100% polyester.
OFFER DATE: 10/01/15  END DATE: 10/01/20

Take to the field with the Nike Stock Face-Off Women’s Lacrosse Short-Sleeve Jersey and enjoy the comfort of its lightweight Dri-FIT single-knit fabric. Its short sleeve design allows for mobility while you make your way to victory. Body width: 18.5”, Body length: 24.75” (size medium).

NIKE STOCK FACE-OFF SHORT
707106  $28.00

SIZES: XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL  FABRIC: 100% polyester.
OFFER DATE: 10/01/18  END DATE: 10/01/22

Take to the field with the Nike Stock Face-Off Women’s Lacrosse Shorts and enjoy the comfort of their lightweight Dri-FIT single-knit fabric. The back leg hem trim allows for mobility, so you have zero distractions as you make your way to victory. Hip width: 22.25” (size medium), Inseam length: 5” (all sizes).
NIKE STOCK FACE-OFF SLEEVELESS GAME JERSEY
707103 $32.00
SIZES: XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL  FABRIC: 100% polyester.
OFFER DATE: 10/01/15  END DATE: 10/01/20
Take to the field with the Nike Stock Face-Off Women’s Lacrosse Sleeveless Jersey and enjoy the comfort of its lightweight Dri-FIT single-knit fabric. Its sleeveless design allows for mobility while you make your way to victory. Body width: 18.5”, Body length: 24.75” (size medium).
Part of Stock Embellishment Program.
Part of Response Program.

NIKE STOCK FACE-OFF KILT
707105 $25.00
SIZES: XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL  FABRIC: 100% polyester.
OFFER DATE: 10/01/15  END DATE: 10/01/20
Get customizable comfort on game day with an adjustable drawcord and elastic waistband in the Nike Stock Face-Off Women’s Lacrosse Kilt. Kilt does not have a built in compression short. Dri-FIT fabric.
Hip width: 20”, Front length: 14”, Back length: 15” (size medium).
Part of Response Program.
NIKE STOCK ELITE REVERSIBLE TANK
846362  $40.00

SIZES: XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL  FABRIC: 94% polyester/6% spandex.
OFFER DATE: 04/01/17  END DATE: 10/01/20

012 Black/White/(White)  342 Dark Green/White/(White)  428 Navy/White/(White)
494 Royal/White/(White)  546 Purple/White/(White)  612 Cardinal/White/(White)
658 Scarlet/White/(White)  670 Dark Maroon/White/(White)

NIKE STOCK REVERSIBLE PINNIE
AH3355  $22.00

SIZES: XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL  FABRIC: 100% polyester.
OFFER DATE: 10/01/18  END DATE: 10/01/22
Two-layer, lightweight Dri-FIT knit performance fabric designed for her and her game. Racerback chassis keeps shoulders straps positioned on her while minimizing distraction and allows for quick reversing out without having to remove her goggles. Design lines give her a tapered, athletic look without sacrificing mobility. Fabric is heat/dryer approved for rostering player numbers. Embroidered Swoosh design trademark on left chest on both reversed sides. Body width: 19.25", Body length: 21.25" (size medium).

Part of Stock Embellishment Program.

012 Black/White/(White)  061 Anthracite/White/(White)  342 Dark Green/White/(White)
428 Navy/White/(White)  453 Light Blue/White/(White)  494 Royal/White/(White)
546 Purple/White/(White)  612 Cardinal/White/(White)  658 Scarlet/White/(White)
670 Dark Maroon/White/(White)  717 Bright Gold/White/(White)  820 Orange/White/(White)

YOUTH / AH3349 / S-XL  $20.00  / Body width: 15.75", Body length: 18" (size medium)
NIKE PRO CLASSIC SWOOSH BRA
850605 $30.00

SIZES: XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL  FABRIC: 88% polyester/12% spandex.
OFFER DATE: 01/01/17  END DATE: 07/01/20
Dri-FIT Nike Pro Compression Bra with updated fit and fabrication. Revised body shape for improved support. Bonded seam on front strap, side exterior seam bonded seams. The perfect bra for every activity and motion with its compression fit which provides excellent support. Every detail is carefully considered including the flat and clean finished seams. Swosh design trademark at center chest.

010 Black/White
091 Carbon Heather/Black
100 White/Black
419 College Navy/White
057 University Red/White

NIKE PRO SHORT 3IN
897820 $30.00

SIZES: XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL  FABRIC: 80% polyester/20% spandex.
OFFER DATE: 01/01/18  END DATE: 01/01/20
Dri-FIT lightweight and minimal seams for zero distraction. Tight fit for a locked in feel. Improved fit and updated fabrication. Updated waistband that gives the wearer two different options on how to wear. Can either wear with a flat front or rollover and have a Nike Pro popped at the back hem. Waistband has also become fully encased for improved fit and quality. Training, team sports, gym, HIIT, crossfit. Hip width: 13.75", Inseam length: 3" (size medium).

010 Black/White
091 Carbon Heather/Black
100 White/Black
419 College Navy/White

NIKE PRO SHORT 5IN
897822 $30.00

SIZES: XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL  FABRIC: 80% polyester/20% spandex.
OFFER DATE: 01/01/18  END DATE: 01/01/20
Dri-FIT lightweight and minimal seams for zero distraction. Tight fit for a locked in feel. Improved fit and updated fabrication. Updated waistband that gives the wearer two different options on how to wear. Can either wear with a flat front or rollover and have a Nike Pro popped at the back hem. Waistband has also become fully encased for improved fit and quality. Training, team sports, gym, HIIT, crossfit. Hip width: 13.75", Inseam length: 5" (size medium).

010 Black/White
091 Carbon Heather/Black
100 White/Black
419 College Navy/White
NIKE BALANCE TANK 2.0  915033  $25.00

SIZES: XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL  FABRIC: 100% recycled polyester
OFFER DATE: 04/01/18  END DATE: 04/01/21


010  Black/(Cool Grey)
341  Gorge Green/(Cool Grey)
493  Game Royal/(Cool Grey)
610  Team Crimson/(Cool Grey)
802  Desert Orange/(Cool Grey)
091  Carbon Heather/(Black)
419  College Navy/(Cool Grey)
545  Court Purple/(Cool Grey)
620  Vivid Pink/(Cool Grey)
721  Sundown/(Cool Grey)
888  Univ Orange/(Cool Grey)
100  White/(Cool Grey)
448  Valor Blue/(Cool Grey)
610  Team Maroon/(Cool Grey)
657  University Red/(Cool Grey)
763  Team Gold/(Cool Grey)
NIKE WMNS LEGEND SHORT-SLEEVE TEE
453181 $25.00

**Sizes:** XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL  **Fabric:** 100% polyester.

**Offer Date:** 12/01/11  **End Date:** 04/01/20


Part of Tee/Fleece Embellishment Program.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color Code</th>
<th>Color Description</th>
<th>Color Code</th>
<th>Color Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>010</td>
<td>Black/(Cool Grey)</td>
<td>091</td>
<td>Carbon Heather/(Black)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>341</td>
<td>Dark Green/(Cool Grey)</td>
<td>419</td>
<td>Navy/(Cool Grey)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>493</td>
<td>Royal/(Cool Grey)</td>
<td>546</td>
<td>Purple/(Cool Grey)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>657</td>
<td>Scarlet/(Cool Grey)</td>
<td>667</td>
<td>Shy Pink/(Cool Grey)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>696</td>
<td>Crimson/(Cool Grey)</td>
<td>727</td>
<td>Bright Gold/(Cool Grey)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>802</td>
<td>Desert Orange/(Cool Grey)</td>
<td>888</td>
<td>University Orange/(Cool Grey)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Youth / 840178 / XS-XL / $20.00 / Body width: 17.75", Body length: 23.5" (size medium)**

---

NIKE WMNS LEGEND LONG-SLEEVE TEE
453182 $28.00

**Sizes:** XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL  **Fabric:** 100% polyester.

**Offer Date:** 12/01/11  **End Date:** 04/01/20


Part of Tee/Fleece Embellishment Program.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color Code</th>
<th>Color Description</th>
<th>Color Code</th>
<th>Color Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>010</td>
<td>Black/(Cool Grey)</td>
<td>091</td>
<td>Carbon Heather/(Black)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>341</td>
<td>Dark Green/(Cool Grey)</td>
<td>419</td>
<td>Navy/(Cool Grey)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>493</td>
<td>Royal/(Cool Grey)</td>
<td>546</td>
<td>Purple/(Cool Grey)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>657</td>
<td>Scarlet/(Cool Grey)</td>
<td>667</td>
<td>Shy Pink/(Cool Grey)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>696</td>
<td>Crimson/(Cool Grey)</td>
<td>727</td>
<td>Bright Gold/(Cool Grey)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>802</td>
<td>Desert Orange/(Cool Grey)</td>
<td>888</td>
<td>University Orange/(Cool Grey)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Youth / 840177-010, 091, 100, 419, 493, 657 / XS-XL / $20.00 / Body width: 17.75", Body length: 23.5" (size medium)**
NIKE DRY SHORT
897189  $40.00

**SIZE:** XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL  **FABRIC:** 100% polyester.
**OFFER DATE:** 01/01/18  **END DATE:** 01/01/21
Lightweight Dri-FIT woven performance short with soft hand feel, 5" inseam provides the perfect length for coverage and range of motion. Side panel always color blocked to white to match Swoosh color. Perfect for any training activity, especially for the gym or practice for team sports. Hip width: 21.75" (size medium), Inseam length: 4.5" (all sizes).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>012</th>
<th>Black/White/White</th>
<th>061</th>
<th>Anthracite/White/White</th>
<th>342</th>
<th>Dark Green/White/White</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>420</td>
<td>Navy/White/White</td>
<td>464</td>
<td>Royal/White/White</td>
<td>494</td>
<td>Royal/White/White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>612</td>
<td>Cardinal/White/White</td>
<td>658</td>
<td>Scarlet/White/White</td>
<td>546</td>
<td>Purple/White/White</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Printed Binding

YOUTH / 836317-012, 342, 420, 494, 546, 612, 658 / XS-XL / $30.00 / Hip width: 17.5", Inseam length: 3.25" (size medium)

NIKE WMNS DRY TEMPO SHORT
849585  $30.00

**SIZE:** XS, S, M, L, XL  **FABRIC:** 100% polyester.
**OFFER DATE:** 01/01/17  **END DATE:** 01/01/20
Lightweight woven body with mesh side panel, Dri-FIT liner and drop in pocket at waist. Body fabric is recycled fabrication. Recreational runner to elite athlete. Hip width: 21.75" (size medium), Inseam length: 3" (all sizes).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>012</th>
<th>Black/White/White</th>
<th>019</th>
<th>Black/Black/Black*</th>
<th>342</th>
<th>Dark Green/White/White</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>420</td>
<td>Navy/White/White</td>
<td>464</td>
<td>Royal/White/White</td>
<td>499</td>
<td>Royal/Royal/Black/White*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>612</td>
<td>Cardinal/White/White</td>
<td>658</td>
<td>Scarlet/White/White</td>
<td>655</td>
<td>Scarlet/Scarlet/Black/White*</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>019</th>
<th>Black/Black/Black*</th>
<th>464</th>
<th>Royal/White/White</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

*Printed Binding

NIKE DRY SHORT CITY CORE
897024  $30.00

**SIZE:** XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL  **FABRIC:** Shell: 100% recycled polyester. Liner: 100% polyester.
**OFFER DATE:** 01/01/18  **END DATE:** 01/01/21
Dri-FIT lightweight woven short with side mesh insets in side panel always color blocked to white. Mesh side vent provides enhanced range of motion. Designed for use of the recreational runner to the elite athletes for training or competition. Hip width: 21.25" (size medium), Inseam length: 3" (all sizes).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>012</th>
<th>Black/White/White</th>
<th>342</th>
<th>Dark Green/White/White</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>454</td>
<td>Royal/White/White</td>
<td>546</td>
<td>Purple/White/White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>658</td>
<td>Scarlet/White/White</td>
<td>670</td>
<td>Dark Maroon/White/White</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
NIKE LEAGUE KNIT SHORT
725956 $27.50

Sizes: S, M, L, XL  Fabric: 100% polyester.
Offer Date: 01/01/16  End Date: 12/31/19

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Color</th>
<th></th>
<th>Color</th>
<th></th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>010</td>
<td>Black/White/White</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>White/White/Black</td>
<td>341</td>
<td>Gorge Green/White/White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>418</td>
<td>College Navy/White/White</td>
<td>448</td>
<td>Valor Blue/White/White</td>
<td>440</td>
<td>Game Royal/White/White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>637</td>
<td>University Red/White/White</td>
<td>602</td>
<td>Team Maroon/White/White</td>
<td>702</td>
<td>Volt/Black/Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>891</td>
<td>Orange/White/White</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

YOUTH / 725983 / XS-XL / $25.00 / Hip width: 20.5” (size medium), Inseam length: 6.5” (all sizes)

NIKE POWER PANEL WRAP TIGHT
923294 $55.00

Sizes: XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL, ST, MT, LT, XLT, 2XLT  Body: 88% recycled polyester/12.0% spandex.
Inside wb: 81% polyester/19% spandex. Liner: 100% polyester.
Offer Date: 05/01/18  End Date: 04/01/19
Dri-FIT technology. Midrise tight that offers shaping with soft hand feel materials. Full range of motion performance while providing coverage. Wrapped panels add novelty, newness and color blocking option. Best for a variety of training workouts or pre/post training and game activities. Hip width: 16.75” (size medium), Inseam length: 27.5” (all sizes).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Color</th>
<th></th>
<th>Color</th>
<th></th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>012</td>
<td>Black/Black/White</td>
<td>013</td>
<td>Black/University Red/White</td>
<td>014</td>
<td>Black/Game Royal/White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>015</td>
<td>Black/Team Crimson/White</td>
<td>021</td>
<td>Black/Court Purple/White</td>
<td>022</td>
<td>Black/Team Maroon/White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>024</td>
<td>Black/Gorge Green/White</td>
<td>029</td>
<td>Black/Deep Maroon/White</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
NIKE WMNS GYM VINTAGE FULL ZIP HOODIE
867307  $65.00

SIZES: XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL  FABRIC: 60% cotton/40% polyester.
OFFER DATE: 04/01/17  END DATE: 01/01/20

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color 1</th>
<th>Color 2</th>
<th>Color 3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Black/(Sail)</td>
<td>Anthracite/(Sail)</td>
<td>Dark Green/(Sail)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Navy/(Sail)</td>
<td>Royal/(Sail)</td>
<td>Purple/(Sail)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cardinal/(Sail)</td>
<td>Scarlet/(Sail)</td>
<td>Dark Maroon/(Sail)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## NIKE THERMA ALL TIME HOODY FZ

**872691  $65.00**

**SIZES:** XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL  
**FABRIC:** 100% polyester.  
**OFFER DATE:** 07/01/17  
**END DATE:** 07/01/20

Therma-FIT technology. New body material: Plush hand feel with excellent stretch & great thermo regulating properties. Set in sleeve, front kangaroo pocket, hood lined with mesh. Full zip loose and warm new fabric. New silhouette design wear to and from any workout and during warmup and cool down.  
**Body width:** 20.25", **Body length:** 26.25" (size medium).  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color Code</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Color Code</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>010</td>
<td>Black/(White)</td>
<td>060</td>
<td>Anthracite/(White)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>419</td>
<td>Navy/(White)</td>
<td>493</td>
<td>Royal/(White)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>610</td>
<td>Cardinal/(White)</td>
<td>657</td>
<td>Scarlet/(White)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color Code</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Color Code</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>341</td>
<td>Dark Green/(White)</td>
<td>545</td>
<td>Purple/(White)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>610</td>
<td>Dark Maroon/(White)</td>
<td>669</td>
<td>Scarlet/(White)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## NIKE THERMA ALL TIME PANT

**867372  $55.00**

**SIZES:** XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL, ST, MT, LT, XLT, 2XLT  
**FABRIC:** 100% polyester.  
**OFFER DATE:** 07/01/17  
**END DATE:** 07/01/20

Therma-FIT technology. New body material: Plush hand feel with excellent stretch & great thermo regulating properties. Pull on styling, waistband with drawcord, classic fit leg loose and warm new fabric. New silhouette design wear to and from any workout and during warmup and cool down.  
**Hip width:** 21.5", **Inseam length:** 30.25" (size medium).  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color Code</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Color Code</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>010</td>
<td>Black/(White)</td>
<td>060</td>
<td>Anthracite/(White)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>419</td>
<td>Navy/(White)</td>
<td>493</td>
<td>Royal/(White)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>610</td>
<td>Cardinal/(White)</td>
<td>657</td>
<td>Scarlet/(White)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color Code</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Color Code</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>341</td>
<td>Dark Green/(White)</td>
<td>545</td>
<td>Purple/(White)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>610</td>
<td>Dark Maroon/(White)</td>
<td>669</td>
<td>Scarlet/(White)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
NIKE MEN'S TEAM DOWN FILL PARKA
915036  $240.00

**SIZES:** XXS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL, 4XL  **FABRIC:** 100% polyester.

**OFFER DATE:** 04/01/18  **END DATE:** 04/01/20

Stay warm, dry, and protected, the 550 down parka is completely integrated with Storm-FIT shell for maximum protection in the elements. Proven winner in the coldest of elements and on the sideline. Seam sealed full front zipper with hidden side zippered pockets. Body width: 27”, Body length: 34.5” (size large).

010 Black/White  060 Anthracite/White  419 Navy/White
**NEW**  **NIKE ALPHA HUARACHE 7 ELITE**
CJ0224  $130.00

**SIZES:** 3.5-13, 14, 15, 16  **OFFER DATE:** 10/1/19

The Nike Alpha Huarache 7 Elite helps you be quick on your feet with durable construction and breathable mesh. A knit cuff wraps your foot for a comfortable slip-on fit. Laces connect to Flywire cables that zigzag across your foot to keep you locked in. The molded pattern adds strength and structure. Mesh has a light synthetic overlay for breathability, durability and reduced weight. A flexible TPU plate with triangular cleats gives you traction for bursts of speed, quick braking and fast cuts.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color Combination</th>
<th>Product Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>White/Black-Black</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White/Gym Blue</td>
<td>101</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| White/University Red-Gym Red | 102
| White/Wolf Grey-Volt   | 103          |

---

**NEW**  **NIKE ALPHA HUARACHE 7 PRO**
CJ0265  $100.00

**SIZES:** 3.5-13, 14, 15, 16  **OFFER DATE:** 10/1/19

Nike’s first low-top lacrosse cleat, the Nike Huarache 7 Pro is lighter and faster than previous versions. Mesh with synthetic skin overlay is breathable, lightweight and durable. Laces connect to Flywire cables that zigzag across your foot to keep you locked in. Flexible slip-on design feels comfortable, and a molded piece around your heel provides structure. A flexible traction plate lets you accelerate and stop quickly.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color Combination</th>
<th>Product Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>White/Black</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White/Gym Blue-White</td>
<td>101</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| White/University Red-Gym Red | 102
| White/Wolf Grey        | 103          |

---

**NEW**  **NIKE ALPHA HUARACHE 7 PRO TF**
CJ0235  $90.00

**SIZES:** 3.5-13, 14, 15, 16  **OFFER DATE:** 10/1/19

The flexible Nike Alpha Huarache 7 Pro Turf lets you move comfortably on the field. Mesh has a synthetic skin overlay to feel lightweight, breathable and durable. Soft material around your ankle feels smooth and comfortable. Flywire cables integrate with the laces to lock in your foot for a secure fit. A flexible sole lets your foot move naturally. Hexagonal rubber studs create durable traction on a variety of surfaces.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color Combination</th>
<th>Product Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>White/Game Royal</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White/Wolf Grey</td>
<td>101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White/Black</td>
<td>102</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| White/University Red-Gym Red | 103
NEW NIKE BRASILIA LARGE DUFFEL 9.0
BA5966 $50.00

SIZES: Misc  OFFER DATE: 07/01/18  END DATE: 01/01/20
Tough 600D polyester • Durable 300D polyester • Detachable shoulder strap
• Ventilated shoe or wet/dry storage • Secure zip pocket • Limited lifetime guarantee
• Screened Swoosh design trademark
DIMENSIONS: 28" L x 12" W x 14" H

010 Black/Black/(White)  026 Flint Grey/Black/(White)

NEW NIKE BRASILIA MEDIUM DUFFEL 9.0
BA5955 $40.00

SIZES: Misc  OFFER DATE: 07/01/18  END DATE: 01/01/20
Tough 600D polyester • Durable 300D polyester • Detachable shoulder strap
• Ventilated shoe or wet/dry storage • Secure zip pocket • Limited lifetime guarantee
• Screened Swoosh design trademark
DIMENSIONS: 24" L x 11" W x 13" H

010 Black/Black/(White)  026 Flint Grey/Black/(White)
410 Midnight Navy/Black/(White)  480 Game Royal/Black/(White)
657 University Red/Black/(White)

NEW NIKE BRASILIA SMALL DUFFEL 9.0
BA5957 $35.00

SIZES: Misc  OFFER DATE: 07/01/18  END DATE: 01/01/20
Tough 600D polyester • Durable 300D polyester • Detachable shoulder strap
• Ventilated shoe or wet/dry storage • Secure zip pocket • Limited lifetime guarantee
• Screened Swoosh design trademark
DIMENSIONS: 20" L x 10" W x 11" H

016 Black/Black/(White)  026 Flint Grey/Black/(White)
416 Midnight Navy/Black/(White)  480 Game Royal/Black/(White)
657 University Red/Black/(White)

NEW NIKE BRASILIA BACKPACK XL 9.0
BA5959 $50.00

SIZES: Misc  OFFER DATE: 04/01/18  END DATE: 01/01/20
Tough 600D polyester • Durable 300D polyester • Multiple pockets for organization
• Water bottle pocket • Screened Swoosh branding
DIMENSIONS: 19" H x 13" W x 10.5" D

010 Black/Black/(White)  026 Flint Grey/Black/(White)
410 Midnight Navy/Black/(White)  480 Game Royal/Black/(White)
657 University Red/Black/(White)

NEW NIKE BRASILIA MEDIUM BACKPACK 9.0
BA5954 $45.00

SIZES: Misc  OFFER DATE: 10/01/18  END DATE: 01/01/20
Durable, heavyweight 600D polyester • Large zippered main compartment
• Medium-sized zippered compartment • Interior small-item zippered pocket
• Separate, padded internal sleeve • Padded shoulder strap • Side mesh pockets
• Limited lifetime guarantee • Screened Swoosh design trademark
DIMENSIONS: 18" H x 12" W x 7" D

010 Black/Black/(White)  026 Flint Grey/Black/(White)
410 Midnight Navy/Black/(White)  480 Game Royal/Black/(White)
657 University Red/Black/(White)

NEW NIKE BRASILIA GYMSACK 9.0
BA5953 $16.00

SIZES: Misc  OFFER DATE: 01/01/18  END DATE: 01/01/20
Tough 600D polyester • Durable 300D polyester • Drawstring closure / Easy access to contents • Zippered front pocket • Screened Swoosh branding
DIMENSIONS: 20" H x 15" W x 2" D

010 Black/Black/(White)  026 Flint Grey/Flint Grey/(White)
410 Midnight Navy/Black/(White)  480 Game Royal/Game Royal/(White)
657 University Red/University Red/(White)
NIKE BRASILIA LARGE DUFFEL
BA5978 $50.00

SIZES: Misc  OFFER DATE: 07/01/18  END DATE: 01/01/20
Tough 600D polyester • Durable 300D polyester • Detachable shoulder strap • Ventilated shoe or wet/dry storage • Secure zip pocket • Limited lifetime guarantee • Screened Swoosh design trademark
DIMENSIONS: 28" L x 12" W x 14" H

010 Black/Black/(White)  064 Flint Grey/Black/(White)

NIKE BRASILIA MEDIUM DUFFEL
BA5977 $40.00

SIZES: Misc  OFFER DATE: 07/01/18  END DATE: 01/01/20
Tough 600D polyester • Durable 300D polyester • Detachable shoulder strap • Ventilated shoe or wet/dry storage • Secure zip pocket • Limited lifetime guarantee • Screened Swoosh design trademark
DIMENSIONS: 24" L x 11" W x 13" H

010 Black/Black/(White)  410 Midnight Navy/Black/(White)  657 University Red/Black/(White)
064 Flint Grey/Black/(White)  480 Game Royal/Black/(White)

NIKE BRASILIA SMALL DUFFEL
BA5976 $35.00

SIZES: Misc  OFFER DATE: 07/01/18  END DATE: 01/01/20
Tough 600D polyester • Durable 300D polyester • Detachable shoulder strap • Ventilated shoe or wet/dry storage • Secure zip pocket • Limited lifetime guarantee • Screened Swoosh design trademark
DIMENSIONS: 20" L x 10" W x 11" H

010 Black/Black/(White)  064 Flint Grey/Black/(White)  410 Midnight Navy/Black/(White)  657 University Red/Black/(White)  480 Game Royal/Black/(White)

NIKE BRASILIA BACKPACK XL
BA5892 $50.00

SIZES: Misc  OFFER DATE: 04/01/18  END DATE: 06/01/19
Tough 600D polyester • Durable 300D polyester • Multiple pockets for organization • Water bottle pocket • Screened Swoosh branding
DIMENSIONS: 19" H x 13" W x 10.5" D

010 Black/Black/(White)  064 Flint Grey/Black/(White)  410 Midnight Navy/Black/(White)  657 University Red/Black/(White)  480 Game Royal/Black/(White)

NIKE BRASILIA MEDIUM TRAINING BACKPACK
BA5329 $45.00

SIZES: Misc  OFFER DATE: 10/01/18
Durable, heavyweight 600D polyester • Large zippered main compartment • Medium-sized zippered compartment • Interior small-item zippered pocket • Separate, padded internal sleeve • Padded shoulder strap • Side mesh pockets • Limited lifetime guarantee • Screened Swoosh design trademark
DIMENSIONS: 18" H x 12" W x 7" D

010 Black/Black/(White)  064 Flint Grey/Black/(White)  410 Midnight Navy/Black/(White)  480 Game Royal/Black/(White)  657 University Red/Black/(White)

NIKE ACADEMY TEAM BACKPACK
BA5501 $50.00

SIZE: Misc  OFFER DATE: 04/01/18  END DATE: 04/01/20
Tough 600D polyester • Large dual-zippered main compartment • Zippered wet/dry compartment • Laser perforations help enhance ventilation • Haul loop at top for alternative carry option • Padded curved shoulder straps • Padded back panel • Mesh side pocket for water bottle storage • Front pocket holds up to a size 5 ball
DIMENSIONS: 19" H x 14" W x 6.5" D

010 Black/Black/(White)  064 Flint Grey/Black/(White)  410 Midnight Navy/Black/(White)  657 University Red/Black/(White)  480 Game Royal/Black/(White)  493 Varsity Royal/Black/(White)
NIKE RADIATE TOTE BA5527 $55.00

SIZE: Misc  FABRIC: 100% textile.
OFFER DATE: 05/01/18  END DATE: 04/01/19
Spacious main compartment for easy access and storage. Coated bottom panel helps defend against moisture. Drop pocket holds water bottle upright during carry.

010 Black/Black/(Black)

NIKE RADIATE CLUB BA5528 $60.00

SIZE: Misc  FABRIC: 100% textile.
OFFER DATE: 06/01/18  END DATE: 04/01/19
Adjustable straps allow for shoulder or crossbody carry. Shoe compartment offers ventilated storage for your gear. Coated bottom panel helps defend against moisture.

010 Black/Black/(Black)

NIKE RADIATE BACKPACK BA5529 $60.00

SIZE: Misc  FABRIC: 100% textile.
OFFER DATE: 06/01/18  END DATE: 04/01/19
Top loading closure with drawstring for security. Laptop sleeve helps protect electronics. Laser perforated front pocket for ventilated organization.

010 Black/Black/(Black)

NEW  NIKE BRASILIA GYMSACK 9.0 BA5953 $16.00

SIZES: Misc  OFFER DATE: 01/01/18
Tough 600D polyester • Durable 300D polyester • Drawstring closure / Easy access to contents • Screened Swoosh branding
DIMENSIONS: 20" H x 15" W x 2" D

010 Black/Black/(White)
026 Flint Grey/Flint Grey/(White)
410 Midnight Navy/Black/(White)
480 Game Royal/Game Royal/(White)
657 University Red/University Red/(White)

NIKE BRASILIA GYMSACK BA5338 $16.00

SIZES: Misc  OFFER DATE: 01/01/18
Tough 600D polyester • Durable 300D polyester • Drawstring closure / Easy access to contents • Screened Swoosh branding
DIMENSIONS: 20" H x 15" W x 2" D

010 Black/Black/(White)
064 Flint Grey/Black/(White)
410 Midnight Navy/Black/(White)
480 Game Royal/Black/(White)
657 University Red/Black/(White)
NIKE 3PPK DRI-FIT CUSHION CREW
SX4827 $18.00
Orders accepted in increments of 6 PPK units only
SIZES: S, M, L, XL
FABRIC: 60% polyester/26% nylon/12% cotton/2% spandex.
OFFER DATE: 04/01/17
Cushioned terry foot / Comfort and shock absorption • Dri-FIT fabric / Wicks away moisture to keep feet dry and cool • Arch support / Snug, secure fit • Anatomical left and right / Superior fit and cushioning
SIZE: XL sock = M 12-15 shoe size; L sock = M 8-12 shoe size, W 10-13 shoe size; M sock = M 6-8 shoe size, W 6-10 shoe size.

NIKE 3PPK DRI-FIT CUSHION NO SHOW
SX4834 $18.00
Orders accepted in increments of 6 PPK units only
SIZES: S, M, L, XL
FABRIC: 53% polyester/23% nylon/22% cotton/2% spandex.
OFFER DATE: 04/01/17
Cushioned, medium-density padding / Impact absorption • Dri-FIT fabric / Wicks away moisture to keep feet dry and cool • Arch support / Snug, secure fit • Anatomical left and right / Superior fit and cushioning
SIZE: XL sock = M 12-15 shoe size; L sock = M 8-12 shoe size, W 10-13 shoe size; M sock = M 6-8 shoe size, W 6-10 shoe size.

NIKE VAPOR CREW
SX5698 $16.00
Orders accepted in increments of 6 PPK units only
SIZES: S, M, L, XL
OFFER DATE: 04/01/17
Dri-FIT fabric / Pulls sweat away from the skin to keep you dry • Zonal cushioning / Cuts down on impact as you run • Mesh fabric in high-heat areas • Tailored fit contours the foot for dynamic support
SIZE: L sock = M 8-12 shoe size, W 10-13 shoe size; M sock = M 6-8 shoe size, W 6-10 shoe size.

001 Black/(Flint Grey) 101 White/(Flint Grey)
001 Black/(Flint Grey) 101 White/(Flint Grey)
010 Black/White 241 Gorge Green/(Black) 457 College Navy/(Black)
480 Game Royal/(Black) 657 University Red/(Black)
NIKE TEAM SPORTS – COLOR MATCHING:

Many Nike Team colors have more than one name for the same color. This chart shows colors of the same value with different names.